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IN 1864 a treaty was concluded with the United States by which

it was agreed that the following articles, being the growth and

produce of Canada (Ontario and Quebec), New Brunswick,

Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward Island, or of the United States, be

admitted into each country, respectively, fre- of duty.

Oniin, flour, and breadstaffk of all kinds ; animals of all liinds

;

treth, smelted, atd salted meato ; eotton wool, seeds and vegetables

;

undried fruits, dried friiits: fish of aU kinds; producta of flsh, and

of all other creatures Uvlng in the water ; poultry, eggs. hidM, furs,

skins or tails undressed : stone or marble in its crude or unwrought

state; slata; buttar, cheese, taUow; lard, horns, manures: ores of

metals of all kinds; coal; pitch, tar, turpentine, ashes; timber and

lumber of all kinds, round, hewed and sawed, unmanufactured in

whole or in part; firewood; plants, shrubs and trees ; pelts, wool,

flsh oil ; rice, broom corn and bark ; gypsum, ground or unground

;

hewn or wrought, or unwrought burr or grindstones; dyestuffli;

flax, hemp and tow. unmanufactured; unmanufactured tobacco;

rags.

The treaty received legislative sanction as follows : United

States, August 16th, 1864 ; Canada, September 23rd, 1864 ; Prince

Edward Island, October 7th, 1864 ; New Brunswick, November 3rd,

1864 ; Nova Scotia, December 13th, 1864. It became effective on

March 16th, 1866. It was abrogated by joint resolution of the

United States Congress, of January 18th, 18^, which took effect

March 17th, 1866, the treaty having been in force for the minimum

period for which it was made.

For facts concerning the effect of this treaty and the effect of

its summary termination, see pamphlet issued by the Canadian

National League—'* Reciprocity with the UniteH States."

A second reciprocity agreement was entered into between the

Dominion of Canada and Newfoundland, acting through the Imperial

Government, and the United States, on May 8th, 1871, known as the

Washington Treaty. This referred only to the fishing industry and

in consideration of the reciprocal free admission of sea fish and fish

oil into the United States, Canada, and Newfoundland, certain fishing

privileges were mutually granted. The operation of this treaty was

so detrimental to Canadian and Newfoundland fisheries, that, under

the Halitax award in 1877, the United States had to pay an indemnity

of $5,500,000 ; $1,000,000 of which went to the Newfoundland

Government. The Dominion's share of this indemnity forms the

fund, the interest of which is applied to the payment of the so-called

fishing bounties, to the Quebec and Maritime Provinces fishermen.

'8



Three provisions re^rding reciprocity with foreign countries
.'"

"'^f'" ^r*"'^'***
*'^''='" ''*" incorporated in the Canadian Tariff

laws of 1879, 1886 and 1888 respectively. No arrangement such as
proposed was entered into between the United States and Canada
and by the tariff of 1897, the provisions were repealed. This import
tant step by the Dominion Government has been mort than onte
emphasized by Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

For extracts from speeches of Sir Wilfred Laurier, see
pamphlet issued by the Canadian National League—" Reciprocitv
with the United States " page 9.

*- /

BRITISH PRBFIRBNOB
Preferential treatn.ent was accorded by Canada to imports

from the United Kingdom prior to 1847. but for the next half
century no distinction was made in favor of British goods.

The tariff of 1897 authorized the extension by the Governor-
in-Council of the so-called "reciprocal tariff" to imports from any
country that should admit "the products of Canada on terms which,
on the whole, are as favorable to Canada as the terms of the
reciprocal tariff herein referred to are to the countries to which itmay apply." The reduction authorized until June 30th, 1898 was
one-e.ghth of the ordinary duty and thereafter one-fourth of the
ordinary duty. Alcoholic liquors, sugar, tobacco, cigars, cigarettes
and some other articles were excepted from these reductions.

The following year the preference was fixed at one-fourth of
the ordinary duties, and the provisions were amended so as to con-
fine the preference, on and after August 1st, 1898, to imports from
the British Empire, and the following countries were enumerated :-
The United Kingdom, the British West Indies. British Guiana, and
any other British Colony or possession, the customs tariff of which

IS, on the whole, as favorable to Canada as the British preferential
tariff herein referred to is to such colony or possession." By Ordersm Council the following additional British possessions were specifi-
cally included in the advantages of the preference : July 14th, 1896
British India, Ceylon and Straits Settlements ; Feoruary 26th, 1904*
New Zealand

; July 1st, 1904, the South African Colonies.
By Act of July 7th, 1904, the preference was increased

from one-fourth to one-third of the ordinary duties. A few excep-
tions were introduced in 1904, dating from June 8th, and the prefer-
ence was increased on certain specified articles.

3



The law of April 12th, 1907, m effect November 30th, 1906,
provided for a separate column in the tariff, containing the prefer-
ential rates, which are no longer based on a uniform reduction from
the general rates, but are fixed separately for the different tariff

items. All the important British Colonies, with the exception of the
Commonwealth of Australia, are admitted to the reduced tariff.

The tariff at present is divided into three columns—Preferen-
tial, Intermediate and General. Certain articles are admitted from
France and other countries at the intermediate rates ; nearly all

imports from the United States are subji Jt to the general tariff.

In 1909 the United States threatened Canada with a tariff

war unless considerable reductions were made in respect of imports
from their country. This war was obviated by the reduction of the
duties on thirteen tariff items to the intermediate rate.

On January 7th, 1911, upon invitation from the United States
Government, the Hon. W. S. Fielding and the Hon. W. Paterson
went to Washington and negotiated the reciprocal agreement with
the United States which is now before Parliament.

There are four schedules to this agreement, as follows :—

Schedule A. specifying "a list of articles to be admitted
free of duty into the United States when imported from Canada, and
into Canada when imported from the United States."

Schedule B. specifying a list of articles on which the duties
are reciprocally reduced to a common level.

Schedule 0. specifying a list of articles on which the United
States duties are higher than the Canadian duties.

Schedule D. specifying a lif : of articles on which the Cana-
dian duties are higher than the United States duties.

In addition to the reduction in duties as set forth in the above
schedules, the license issued to United States fishing vessels by the
Dominion, granting to such vessels certain privileges on the Atlantic
coast of Canada is reduced from $1.25 per ton (average $110 per
vessel) to $1.00 per vessel.



PROPOSED RECIPROCAL AGREEMENT
BETWEEN

THE UNITED TATES AND CANADA

and U.S. Senate Document Mo. 787.
' ""*' '** Dominion of Canada,"

A ti !

.

SCHEDULE A.

— —
. Katkh

Cattle, lem than 1 vaar itid

c:siS'Hfi!»'^""°"hToto'l„rw lis?"'

.

Cattle. Other, worth 914 or over S" each
"

•»o'i."l^J*:*."«-
"'"' • 5^««^oid; worth ^'

Hones, other, worth iiiw'or I'l^ui
WOcach

hS^- "*''*"• """"^ ' *r «ia. •
. . . : .

.^°-

lijeep, i year old cir over •';*' «nch
5^??ftj»*? than -year old..;;; .,A°- ,All other live animals.... JScuaeh
gonltry, dead *'
Poultry, allvo ..

.

Scperlb.
Wheat Soperlb.
R>? ;;;;;; jacporbugh.
Oat» lOc do.
Barley ISc do.
Buckwheat...;;;; 30c do.
Kdible dried Peaa '*5 do.
Kdlble dried Bteans:; ?Jc do.
«»*«« not for distillation; ^ do.
Way- lac do.
St"»w f< per ton
Potatoes 91.S0pcrton
Sweet Potatoes 23c per bu. h.
Vams _ da
Cabbages... 23:
Onions tc each
i^natoes, fresh.; ; ;

; <0c per biisli

.

^Sffto^^'^'^-'^i-;---;::::::::::::; i?
Cherries, fresh .

^^c per busli.
««f!,hes, fresh ^ do.
Edible Berrlfts, fresh f^ do.

„ do. ao. wild Icpcrqimrt
drapes " ic do.
Cranberries ... it>c per vnh. ft.
Plums, fresh.... '-SS

Currants, fresh. Jot- per bush.

te'r^Tri.t""^'*"'* Nectarines;:; ^c'^e'.^.
Melons ... Free
Dried Apples, Peaches.- Pea^" and Apricots -^"per II..

Cheese Uepcrll).
Fresh Miilc. do.
Fresh Cream . .

.'

!Jc per gal.
E«s He do.
Honey ; 5e per doz.

ii"L- per iriil.

5

I'HKSK.VT
CAK.4IJH.V

'•••neral Kates

2ft

do,
do.

9l2.a)onch
2ft''

23

Uc |)er lb.

23
25
20;:

23',

12c per bush.
10c do.
lUc do.
15c do.
I5c do.

do.
do.

ISc
2ftc

Free
•2 per ton

20c per busli
lOc do.
30;
3U;
30^
SO?
30,;

40c per bbl.
2c per lb.
91 per lOU lbs
2c per lb.
rree
2c per lb.
23;
»te per bush.
2c per lb.
30c per KJO ll)s
25";

3c encli
2V;
Ic per lb.
3e per lb.

17?
.«.' per Any,.
3c per lb.

.Phopobkd
IlKCIPROfAI.

Katks

Free

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.
da
da
da
do.
da
da
da
do.
da
da
da
do.
da
da
do.
da
da
do.
da
do.
d"
«!v,.

da
da
da
da
do.
da
da
do.
do.
da
do.
da
ilo.

da



SCHBDULB A-OoHilHim/

AKTU'LEH
Prknient

I'NITKD HTATRa
Ratiw

Pumrnt PKororao
C'ANApiAN KBCIPROVAL

Oenenil tUtea Ratm

(\tttoiMMd Otl Kre*KUs HMd or UnHMd ...... SAo per bn«h.
UnMihCl0Tcri»ridTlmuihy8«ed.»lM>C'ottoii-

)«oa and other oil >««dti free
i5!3 2l J^\: '''•"S^'.'^"JP' Tumlp. etc.

.

4c p«r lb. or frcp
§8Md of Cabbiun, Kale, Kohl-nibl Ic per lb.
thor Oarden Bead* and Field 8e«U lOc per lb.
•nlii«ii.Areah,iiotinbbl. Joperlb.
errtngM, piekled or Halted Jc ^o.

Sea Flrti, other, exceptjtreoerved Jc da
Salmon., Halibut anif Mackerel, fresh.

pickled or nalted lo do.
FUh. boneleia Uc da
Ftnh. all other, frenh, pickled, lalted or

dried, imoked or kippered »c do.
FUh, prepared orproaerved (canned) 90/.
Other artlclen, the produce of llihcrieii, 8boll Fi»h free

Oyeter*. fre«h. in shell Free
wsters, shelled, in bulk do.
Oystera, in cans not over I pint da
Ojrsters, in cans over 1 pt. and not over 1 qt. do.
Orsters, in cans over 1 quart do.
Oysters, prepared or preeervod, n.o.p do.
Lobsters, fresh da
Lobeters, canned da
Klsh Oil, whale, seal, herring, etc 8c per ffal.
Cod-UverOll Iflc do.
Salt, in ban. bbL and other packaceti llo per 100 lbs.
Salt in bulk 7c da
Mineral Waters, natural, not bottled 8c per sal.
Timber, hewn or sawn, squared or sided or

sided, or creoaoted ic per cub. ft.
Planks and Deals, not furthermanufactured

than sawed $1.23perMrt.
Fence PoaU and Railroad Ties

.•.«!«. m.
Telephone and Telegraph Poles, etc. I ,„
Stoyea, not further manufactured than f

*''°

listed or Jointed J
Stave Bolts gbinBle Bolts, etc.) »;,'
Pickets and Palings w/,
Oypaum. crude. aoo per ton
Mica, unmanufactured, rough, trimmed or ftc per lb.

ground and bolted plus aOc.
Feldspar, crude free
Feldspar, ground 86/
Asbestos, not ^lrther manufactured than

ground, crude Free
round ax

Fluorspar, crude, not ground $3 per ton
Glycerine, crude, not purified Ic per lb.
Talc, ground or bolted, not for toilet use... 35/
Sulphate of soda, or salt cake II per ton
Soda Ash Jc per lb.
Kttract of Hemlock Bark jcperlb.
Carbon ElectrodcN So

'

Brass, bjir rod, in coll. scrip, sheet or plate. *5/' or free
('ream Separatorx and parts 45%
Tin. zlnc! or metal ooiited platex, etc., 14- }c per lb.

gauge or thinner or various
Crucible Cast-siDel Wire, value «c per lb. Not less

or over , than US ''

Qalvanizod Iron or Steel Wire, 9, 12 ond 13- Jc per lb. or not
„ Kaugo lessthanSf.
TypecftHtlng and Typeifotting Machlnex and

parts 30%
Barbed Fencing Wire io'porlb.
Coke §0

'

Rolled Round Wire Rods, iron or steel, liot
over 3 In. diam.—
Valued at 4c or less per lb 3/lOc per lb.
Valued nt over 4c per lb 6/lOcpcrlb.

* U.S. Document Ko. 787 gives duty as 17|1.
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Free
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Satm Oeti«nil RatM lurSS

PrinTpai^r; other- 3/l(lcperlb. r, ,|„.

Valued sbov* Slo and not ubore Sic lb. .'l/lOo iwr lb «v j

MrZ'iS^&' *" ""•» "°' "«'••' *^- "•• ^"^ i^' i&
S^ dl,':

t«rdbo«rd.HotpMtiaorco«ted:: :::::. S g^ ;}»

SCHEDULE B
i« K^lV*''.?; l^*

|n«wth. product or manufactui-c of the United HiatiH
m™.^'!""'* i{}Hr^?J"^S *^ '»>« undermentioned mt"' o^f duty when
I^tu^ IlSf"

*.'"' ^"'**1 '^^t««' »"«» reciprocaUy the ^me art cleT th
gf^*^ ^P.!?^'.'?* ormanufttotureof Canada to boailmlttiMl into the UnitedStates at identical rates of duty when Imported from Canada.FrMh MeaU , ii^,,.. iw
Bkood and HaniM io ^« °'

:iSPS''"*- Ucperlb.
MeaUof all WndH, dried Mnok^dVete; M t h? }J° ^^
Canned Mwt« and Canned PouUi^T. ; S ^^^°• .UV'>»

gSr*"'*"*' • »?PSrlb. gl/ £;
UrtC«mpbi„d,ai,d»liiaW.;,bitanee«;.: f

^"^

|S X""" I'fcSJlb:
KwrYoik".:;:. ;.::::. ^F**'°- 'S.i

loopenooih.
EnrandBicydAibninen ::.::::: •:;:;;::.•:• icWib m- U';SaglneH and other flth in oil. per bix nJtoSe' 9^fo«<, i* i ^
Ks*n".^^kWter%tor •^^'*°» ^ ^'''*'

».S5lf."^.«°"«-/*''*''
-•:•: SL,^ |pe^r"ibo,b..gpe-r'J«„b.

BarleyMalL... !u£K^ai»i^- ?£5!',%'.u IFJcpeHOOlb.

is'c•k%•h^^Rss^«^
•:•••••: ••: ir"^

'

f'^r'^^fer'*'-
l?e"»^C^Fo6dH--"-"---- •' - |>'-''-'^ feSv-- SfA""-"-Bran. Mul Feed, e^. ::::;:: |g5 f9f/*"* .".&- .«„,wMacaroni and VermlcelH.. Iteoerlhi • iA1-,ik »?*cP«';KIOIb.

BiHo„it«.wafer».etc..«weetenod:;:: ::::.: |0£?'ji^,u« '^iftV^- ^^rAy

^Sg^SSS^^^-:-':;:::;::-: i^"- ^ •s.r"-
FraltJuioM.non-aloohollc.... .•...:: TtepeJ-iral »/ J?D

Grape Vlnt;a.CuiTOntBu«he8.btc::: ..::::: a-/ »^ tlfy

and ThrMhing Machines 15/ wy ~,„,
Hw-vegtcra. Reapers and Mowers is/ viiy VxiPart* ofThreshlnK Machines... • u'/ »¥ ]UPortable and Traction Engines 30"/ to «/ S7 ^ In

v

w^'" ^•''3?J>«"'
Rollers. Fanning Mills.

wZ.A ™®
i,S"j Manure Spreaders,

Weeders. Windmills and finished part.s
for repairs, except shafting ... 44, My .»-

^'?^5^''?P'^«f«"'W«««?'ers and Self.
**" *

|g»^^S°»ressed;.;..;;.;.;S^^»M'k I Ir^™'"-

a?ffif;2fa,:;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;; ipercub.ft. ^ j|
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SCHE

ARTICLES

Cutlery ...

Bell* and Oonsfs ."..'

SnSiw^n" ''^"*' nn'ural state. .

.

**'"^ft.'.Tn'!°^
'*"^*"'^' ^'^'^"•'»

'^''^iS??hi?i'"* ^ei?' Vehicles and

Leather Cases. Pocketbooks. etc..'.'.'.'.

S(

„j ^r'''fl®*' *'*^e growth, prot
admitted into the United Stateduty when imported from Oan«

ARTICLES

Aluminum, in crude form

LitS °°''. !" "'*'**• «''««^^- b<»" and
Shingles.

. . ! ! i

RM, " °°° "'^^ onlyrpir W
— planed 'or flnlshed ' on' one ' sidB

'

ionmied and jrrooved. or pfintrfflniihed on two sides, bep IT ff b- P aned op finished on'^three ridwDtaned or finished on two sidestongued and KPooved" per M. ft. b 1~ Sr^ftW. ""'**"^ on four sid!^^

Iron Ore....'

SCF

to be admitted into Canada at ttwhen imported from the United

ARTICLES

A»rs "i?jkW'^^^^^^
«"»'•'•'.

"^""te^c
""•"• •-hmfn'^ weteht

'•aimed Fruits, do.'.;."
HiHCuits, not swootenod
I'eanuts:

Shelled '

Unshelled .....'.'...'

rji-g- goiiumint
» U. 8. Document



SCHEDULE B-Continu»d

ECS

ires of

ir printers.

„ Prssent
tNITEOSTATlW

Rates
*ox
2&X
2SZ
*oztoaox

35°<. ax or KX
W^ areracre
3SX
3SX
35X
20X

t power boats.'.'.'
tate
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